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7 Fig. 1. Structural models for staphylo- 
r orral a-hrmolysin. (a) Working 
scheme for assembly of ~hc trdnimen- 
brane pow. The anxno- and carboxy- 
terminal domains (armno-terminal 
domaln, I\‘, blue: carboxy-terminal 
donwin. C. red) of soluble monomeric 
nHL (wucture 11 are wpar&d by <I 
glycine-rich loop Ipink). rrHL iirrl bind\ 
to the bilaycr as a rnonome~ ic+ruc+ur~ 
21, which aggtcgates to vxm an 
ollgomertc prepore complex (structure 
3). The prepore conwrts to the fully- 
assembled heptamerlc pore (structure 
4). which &ws molectlle5 of ua to 
3 kl)a (blue rpheresl to pass through it. 
(b) Pnsilions 01 rlrd\ldgr by pn,+rinaw 
K ill the primary sequrrrce oi CI- 
hcmolysln as deduced plcviously [TI 
and as reported here. I he color scheme 
matches that in rtg. la Site 1, in the 
wnlr~l loop, IS exposed only in the 
rrwnnmrr 111 v~lutiorl Id, itruitwr I / 
Si+e 2 15 rxpowd ir thr monomer ir 
solution and thp tnnnomzric dntl 
oligomcric assembly intermediates (a, 
structures I-3). but not in the fully 
assembled pore (a, structure 1). 
(Fig. 2. structure 1 + structure 3), although reversal of the 
proposed final ,tcp of awmbly @ ‘lg. la, struccurc 4 + 
structure 3) could not strictly be ehminated.We have now 
made a definitive examination of this issue by determining 
the conformation of oligomerlc \tructurra on rabbit 
erythrocytes (rRBC) by Itmlted proteolytic dlgestlon. 
CKHL~HS was allowed to atremble on rRBC for 1 h at 
20 ‘C in the presence of 100 /.tM Zn(I1). which prwents 
hemolysls. Under thcsc conditions at least 75 %  of the 
polypeptides form oligomers ar determined by nondena- 
wring SDS-PAGE (aHL oligomers are stable in SDS if not 
hcated).A portlon of the sample was wbjectrd to lmuted 
proteolysir with proteinase K, while another portion was 
treated with an excess of the Zn(I1) chelator EDTA (500 
pM).Aficr 1 h, during whuzh lyb+s of the rRBC orrurrrd, 
the latter portIon wac further rubdiwded. One part was 
treated with proreinase K, while Zn(II) was added to the 
other part for a total conccntrat+on of 600 PM. After a 
filrthcr 1 h, this last portion, which had now been taken 
through a Zn(II) d EDTA 4 Zn(II) cycle. was also treated 
with proteinare K. Protemase K, actmg at kite 2 (Fig. lb. 
and we brlow), removed fragment? of -1.3 and 1.8 kDa 
f?om aHL-HS assembled in the presence of Zn(II) (Fig. 3. 
top, lane 2). whereas wld type u.HI assembled under the 
same conditions was completely protected from digestion 
(Fig, 3, botrom, lane 2). The addition of EDTA to 
ctHLLH5 assrmbled m  the pretrnce of Zn(II) resulted in 
the formation ofa proteinase K resistant spfciei (Fig. 3, top, 
Ian? 3), with the mobIlit); of undlgettrd CLHL-H5 (lane 0). 
Subsequent addxion of excess Zn(I1) did not lead to the 
rcgcneration of proturuse K wrmtwity (Fig. 3, top, lane 1). 
CXHL-H5 treated with IO0 PM Zn(I1) alone for the 3-h 
duration of the expcrirnent d+d not become resistant to 
proteolysis (Fig. 3, top, lane 1). Neither did aHL-H5 
treated for 3 h with 600 LM Zn(II)/500 PM EDTA (Fig. 
3, top, lane 5). the umc final concentration, ofZn(I1) and 
EDTA that are ohtamed after the Z;n(II) ’ EDTA -’ 
Zn(I1) cycle, which establishes considerable resistance to 
protcmaw K (hg. 3, cop, law 4). Thew data uggw that 
+.xHL-H5 atrembled m  the presence of Zn(II) forms the 
proposed nonlytic prepore (Fig. I a, structure 3), which is 
converted to the fully-awmbled pore (structure 1) upon 
the add+don of EDTA. Further, the addition of Zn(I1) to 
the assembled pore results in simple channel block (Fig. 2, 
structure -! -* structure 5) [J] rather than converuon back 
to th? prcpnre. 
Control experiments showed that the enzpmanc activity of 
proteinase K war unaffected hy the MI’IOUS concentranorlr 
of Zn(I1) and EDT‘4. In particular, wild-tvpe aI IL was 
resistant co proteinase K m&r all the concbtiom examined 
(Fig. 3, bottom). By contraEt, and m  keepmg w+th the pro- 
posed ccheme for assembly (Fig. la), the nonlytic mutant 
His35Asn (B.W and H.B.. manuscript m  prcparatwn) wab 
dlgested at s+te 2 (Fig. lb) under all condmonc (FIN. 3, 
center). Similar results were obtained when the experiment 
with aHL-H5 ~a$ carried out on rlUX mcmbraru, or 
on intact rKBC in 30 mM dextran (Mr -#I+()). in which 
the cells are protected from lysis [191. Therrforc, thr 
mtrg+-tty of thr celtc does not arect the activity of p,-oo 
teinase K. When unheated samples of Lvild-type IXHL or 
aHL-H5 arr subjected to SDS-PAGE after assembly on 
rRBC membranes and limited proteolysis. oligomers and 
monomers arc observed. m  a ratlo of abont 0:l. As 
expected, the proteolytic fragments that we observed with 
heated umples (Rg. 3) acre largely drrwrd from oligomer, 
because similar results were obtained when oligomers were 
isolated iron1 protzolyzed tampIes by electrophorew, 
Fig. 2. Walking scheme for blockade or the rrHL-H5 pole by 
Znlll). The formation of the iullv-assembled pore lFtructure 41 pro- 
ceeds in an idcntlcal manner to that nt wild-type aHL (ee Fig. 
la). The he  lhistidme tesidurs (yelloc~) introduced into the pro- 
teln at residues 130-l 34 probably form part of the trawmem- 
hranc pore (structure 4). Hence, the port can be rwersibly 
blocked Istructure 51 by Znllll (vellow spheres1 added from Cithet 
the CI or trans sldc of tlx membrane. 
h~atrd and rerun u, a world gel (&a nut shown). By COP 
tl-.xt, the nmnonvw that remamed after assembly were 
cleaved at tire 2 under all conditions examined (data not 
<ho\\ n), m  kccpmg \~vlth the assembly scheme (Fig. I a). 
The amino terminus of ctHL becomes occluded during the 
final step in assembly 
l‘hr powmn of rhc \1tc I. &wage in aHL-HS was con- 
firmed by limited pnxeolyis of aHL-H~/Ser.iCanlCy 
md aHL-Hj/Thr292CamCvs. which are single Cys 
nlutanh of cLHL Hi dcrwat~rccl wth iodoacetanude. These 
polyprpndrc \vere labeled with [“C]Q or I%jMer. The 
latter 15 incorporated at seven positions throughout the 
polypcptldc ch,w.Aftcr assembly on rKBC nwnbran~c in 
the preerencr of IO I PLhl Ln(II), tixatrnent wtb protcm,w 
K cleaved both polypeptides at site 2. ac determined by 
exammmg the [““SjMet polypeptidev by SDS-PAGIYThe 
label \vac cleaved from /“‘S]Cys aHL-Hj/Ser3CamCv,, 
but not from [%]Cys CIHL-H5/Thr?92C.anlC~~ nndrr 
the wnc cuudmons, demonstrating that site 2 is near the 
ammo termmus.The predilection of proteinx K 6.x cleav- 
age JI hydrophobic residue, wggexs that the 311.X and 30.3 
kl),r band\ (Fig. 3) are formed by cleavage after lle7 and 
llrl-! recprct~vrl~.‘l‘hcue data firmly estabhsh thar the amino 
terminuq of cl1 IL becomes occluded durmg the final step m  
.Iwnlbly (& 11, structure 3 + structure 4). 
The oligomeric prepore is a  heptamer 
H5 
H35N 
W T  
Fig. 3. Limltrd proteoly+ nt &i-H5 1H51, the Hi53SAsn 
mutant (H35hl and wild-typr nHI !WTI aftrr aemhly on rRBC 
under \,arious rnndition\ Top, aHI&HS; center, H1%3isn; 
bottom. wild-typp nHL. “S-labeled aH1 was digested with pro- 
teinav K on mrmbr~~w dfter assembly m  the presence of: lane 
1. 100 W M  Znllli for 3 h; lriw 2, 100 PM L~IIIIJ Ior I h; l<me 3, 
100 FM Zrvll) tot 1 h. followed by 500 11h.l FDTA with 100 FM 
Lnill) for 1 h: lane 4, 100 FM Znlll for 1 h, then 500 p”\ EDTA 
wth 100~M Znilll for 1 II, and tinally 500pM FDTA with 
600 pM Lnllli for a further 1 /h; lane 5. 500 @I EDT;\ wilt] 
600 @I Zn(lli for 3 h: lane 6, undigcstcd ctHL polypqxides The 
Massey of the potypeptldes. dctcrmlned by comparison with 
“C-labeled standards, are Indated. unclewed aHL, 32.1 kDa; 
prnleolytic iragmerw JO 8 and 10.1 kDa 
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Significance 
The structural changes that occur when proteins 
pass through or assemble into membranes remain 
poorly understood. Examination of this issue is 
important for understanding the biosynthesis of 
secreted, compartmentalized and integral mem- 
brane protein,, the actions of pore-forming 
immune proteins, the fusion of viral envelopes 
with target membranes and the protein-protein 
interactions on membranes that occur during cell 
signaling and vesicle fusion. Many of these events 
are farilitatcd hy additional proteim. Nevertheless, 
it is unlikely that the assembly of polypeptides 
into membranes involves the catalyzed threading 
of individual amino acids into the lipid bilayer. It 
seems more reasonable that domains of proteins 
are prefolded and then inserted into the bilayer. 
‘l‘herefore, there should be much to gain by 
studying model mcmbranc proteins, tuch a$ 
cr-hemolysin (uHL), that can translocate into the 
bilayer spontaneously. One method of dissecting 
the arsembly process, to allow the examination of 
individual steps in assembly in isolation, is 
demonstrated in this paper. 
Chemical triggers and switches have been used 
previously, for example to control the activity of 
enzymes by redox reactions [21], metal cation 
association and dissociation [22,23] and photo- 
chemistry [21,25]. Here we show that a Zn(Il)- 
modulated switch, introduced as a pentahistidine 
sequence by site-directed mutagenesis, can be 
used to control the assembly of- the membrane 
protein. cr.-hernolysin. Assembly is arrested by 
Zn(I1) after the formation of an oligomeric 
prepore. Upon the addition of EDTA, pore for- 
mation proceeds to completion. As an example of 
the utility of the technique, we demonstrate that 
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